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equal Io the like value in Silver, wlen and asoften as the same are
Notesnmaybe recei- p)resented and offered in paymient of Duties raised by virtue of any Act
ved in Vayment of passed within this Colony, and the Interest froni the day of their being
Duties. issued iii Paynent computed and allowed.

Treatro.rto Indorse Il I.-And be fitrther enacted, that the Treasurer of this Colony
on eascr Note th shall, on the day and before lie issues any of the Notes in Payment as
day i vas issucd, aforeaid, write on the same the Day of the Month and Year they are so
rct "hail isued, and sign his Name thereto, and from the time so written by

nioiuce. him in the said Notes so issued, they shall bear the Interest afore-
said.

Notes recciv'ed by I .- And le itfurther enacted, that when the said Notes, or any of
Officers or customlîs them, shall be received by the Collector or Sub-Collectors of Custons
in i>nymcît, of 1)(-
ltes, lu bc Canceiled of this Colony, in Paynient for Duties, the said Collectors or Sub-
on being paid into Collectors shall write on the said Notes the Day of the
the Tsasury. L Month and Year the saie were so rececived ; and the Person or Per-

sons dleliveringthei in Payment, shall sign his or tieir Naine thereto;
and the said Notes, vlen received by the Treasurer of the Colony
from the said Collector or Sub-Collectors, shall not again be issued
friom the Treasury, but shall be Canicelled in such ianner as the
Governor or Acting Governor for the time being shall deemi expe-
dient.

Penalty ofCountr V.-nde itfrther enacted, that if any Persou or Persons whomso-
fbimiig Trasury ever shall Counterlfeit any of the Notes aforesaid, issued by virtue of this
Notes. Act, or alter any of the saine so that they shall appear of greater value

than vhen originally issued,or shall kiowingly pass, or give iiiPayment,
any of the Notes aforesaid so Counterfeited or altered, every Person con-
victed thereol, shall be transported for the period of his or their natural
lives, or be imprisoned and kept to hard Labour for such period as the
Court before which such Party or Parties shall be so convicted, shall
determine.

VI.-And be ilfurthier enacied, that so soon as the Treasurer of the
Tron ciuer to no1Àlý Colony shall, by advertiseient in the Royal Gazette, appoint a time at
tion of Notes. which ie vidl receive suchu Notes and Pay the amount thereof, toge-

ther with lithe Interest due thereon, in Gold or Silver, giving Sixty
Days'inotice ofsuci redemption,and mentioning the number so required
to le produced for Payment, and in failure of such Notes being pro-
duced at the time limited, all future Interest on the saine shall cese
and no other or greater aiounît of Interest shall be paid on such Notes
so called in, than was due and payable at the date the sane were
required to be presented to the Treasurer as aforesaid.

VII.-And te iÙfArter enacted, that the Treasurer of flie Colony,"isirer an C together ivith the Persons appointed to Countersign the said Notes,
tract fbr riting the are hîereby ei powered to con tract for, aud superintend the Printing and
Notes. completing of such Notes, as are directed to bc issued by virtue of this

Act.
Vill.-,Indl be it fhrther enacted, that in case the Governor or

Governor ay aU Actin Governor of the said Colony, for the time being, sliall, within
rew Notes'to the the period of Twelve .Monthes fron the passing of this Act, by his

ainount of any that Warrants or Warrant, require the said Comissioners to re-issue
may have beca can- Notes to the amount of such afbresaid Notes so received in Payment atce]led. the Treasury, or to the amount of any part of such Notes, it shall and

may be lawful for the said Commissioners to issue New Notes to the
amount which such Warrant or Warrants shall require; Provided the
amount of new Notes so to be issued shall iot exceed the ainount of
the Notes so from time to tinie received at the Treasury.
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